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NUS MEETING

i! iPlllii
ROHLflnu duun

. I.

Wednesday Good Road Boosters Will

MettWith Ashland People At 3:30

O'clock Urge Opposition Te Come

Out And Talk. .. .

A public; innss meeting in favor of
ttio $1,000,000 lmnu issue
for R$)d roHdtf will be livid nt tin?
ClHuifiumin TuWnnrlo nt AshlAml,
Wednesday ritlvrnooti nt 3:!10 o'clock.
Comity Judge .Noil linn niuiomicotl hi
intention oE bviujj present nt the
mecthii: nml oilier will in
clude W. (lore, W Jledfonl nnd V. R.
Colcuinn, the cbnnly clerk. A first --

class mnlo quartet will attend from
Mcdfonl, 'ami the program will bu

with music. It is cspecinU
ly liiycd that' persons who nre op-

posed to the bond ismio be present
nt thit meeting nnd present their ar-
guments', which the speakers will ke

vto answer. The delegation
of Portland business men will be in
Ashland that afternoon and may take
part in the spenkinjr. Ladies are es-
pecially invited and a full altendnnee
is desired. The meeting: will be held
in the afternoon in order not to con-
flict with the bnnnuct to bo tendered
tho Portland delegation by the Com-

mercial club in tho evening.

mm dead

SHE DOESN'T KNOW

With her husband , lying dead at
tholr formor home at Branlford, On-

tario, but thinking htm merely 111,

Mrs. V. n. Oxley of Gold Hill left
Friday for .hat place. A telegram
announcing bis sudden death of pneu-
monia came yesterday afternoon, but
the truo nature of its contents was
withold from Mrs. Oxley, as it was
feared tho tragic truth would pros- -

trato her. so that she would bo uu- -
able to make tho trip. Oxley was
ft well-know- n mining .man of th'.s
district, where ho had been operat-
ing several years. Bafore coming
here ho Jiad been mining In Idaho.
He was a director of the Syivanite
Mining company, operating the Syl-vanU- a'

mine, three jnilea north of
Gold Hill. Ho had gene cast on bus-
iness pertaining to the mine, many
stockholders of which reside in

"6RJUIDMA" OGLEBY
E

DIES ALONE UBIN
i

"Grandma" Ogleby, an cld-tim-e

resident of tho Gold Hill cection, was
found dead in bed In Jicr cabin on
her Sardine Creek homestead, about
seven miles Irom Gold Hill Saturday
morning by a neighbor who called to
see how she was getting along. She
had been failing rapidly of late, and
neighbors had taken tho duty of call-
ing n her ovory day. to seo that she
was dl right and to render whatevor
assistance possible. Mrs. Ogleuby
had been subject to sinking spells the
past few weeks, and It Is thought she
knew death was near, as sho left a
scrap of paper .lying on tho bed, on
which wore written the namo and
address of a relativo in Washington.
This relativo has been wired for in-

structions as to tho disposition of the
bofiy.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 25.
Solution of the high cost of living
Dr. Wiley said today lay in the elim
ination of tho useless middleman.

"In this citv," he said, "I would
havo'pnblio stores at which tho gov-
ernment civil employes could pur-
chase household Mipplies as is done
by the army nnd navy.

Stops Falling Hair

Chrle Strang Guarantees Fariaian
Suite, the Heal Hair Kemvdy.

You jean abolish every particlo of
dandruff, you can stop Itching scalp,
you can prevent hair from thinning
or failing out by uslug PARISIAN
8AGEf'which Is sold on money back
plan.

PARISIAN SAGI2 soakB Into tho
roots of tho hair, and not only des-
troys the microbes that cause hair
troubles, but furnishes to tho hair
just tho hind of nourishment to mako
hair grow luxuriant and to put lite
una beauty into it. The girl with tho
Auburn hair is on every carton and
hottlo of PARISIAN SAGE. Look for
it, 08 Imitations aro numerous. Largo
bottle no coats at Chas, Strang's and
driiBgUts uverywhoro.

Uaskiua for Health.
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.OF INDIAN TRIBE.
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.SXftXJQJUO EbKTWXIi'rT pROTXRSCR T T 'WATERMAN AD SAM

Deciphering n hmunu document, with the key to most of tho hturcu
glyjdiies lost, is the baffling but nlw orbitigly delightful task which Dr. A.
U. Oroebcr mid T. T. Vtcnnnu, of the C'uiversitv of Califoniin, haw
set ior themselves. The doeument is the Deer vorek Indian cap-

tured recently near Orovillv, who h owld by every mlo nnd reckoning
be the lnnlivst man on earth. lie is the Jnst of his tribe; when he die
his language becomes dead nlso; he has feared people, both whites nnd
Indians, to suvli an extent that he h as wandered, alone, like a hunted

.iucc the death of his tribal brothers mid sisters.

MEET HI

TALENT TONIGHT

Good Roads Campaigners Will Visit

Southern Town 'Tonight .Speak

ers Will Be Headed By W.

Coleman, County Clerk.

Headed by W. It. Coleman, coun-

ty clerk, the advocate of the good
road bond issue, will invade Talent
tonight nnd hold a meeting there in
the interests of the passage of the
bonds. Mr. Colcmun will bo in "his
home district tonight and "his talk

to.be a
great aid. Other speakers will be on
hand. These will include W. II. Gore
and W. IT. Colvig.

A successful meeting was held
Jfonday night at Willow Springs.

BUDDY RYAN GETS

$480 TESTIMONIAL

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 2C
Buddy Ryan, the premier willow urt-is- t,

has a jingle in his jeans today
which sounds like $480 in real money
us n result of yesterday's testimonial
game between the Columbus club and
the Coast Leaguers.

The total receipts from the Ryan
Day game was $800. Ryan got (JQ

per cent and the remninintr 40 ner
cent 'was divided between the-- other
players. Fifteen hundred spectators
witnessed the irame. which was n
rollicking farce.

Look at the ads for the chance to
buy the property you need at a
"right jrice." r

ADVKRTISKI) LETTERS.
Tho following list of letters remain

uncalled tor at tho 1ost office at
Medford, Oiegon, Wednesday, Sep
tember 20,. 1911.

Airs. V. ker, Mrs. "Louis K.
Barker, (2), Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Julius
Beeman, Jva . Blel, II. Blanker.
Fletcher Drown, Elder F. 'S. Bunch,
Henry Calahnn, Glover Carroll, MrB.
B. M. Clark, Mr. Cox, Mrs. Mario Con-Jls- h,

Mrs. Katherlno Culagan. Katlo
Culigan, Leo F. Cunningham, M. O.
Douglass, Laura Dorn, UenJ. F. Ed-

wards. Joe Krhart, Thos. IllOSmmens,
Ruth O. Ensign, D, B, JjJvans, Jiert
EvaiiB, S. F6rroro. E. W. Foster, Sny
der Frefry, Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Fry,
OenUon, V. C. Gorst, Dr. R. E. Gold-(2- ),

Phyllss Grazer, Charles Grugon,
Mrs. O. E. Hamilton, Mrs. Ellda Ham-
ilton. Frank Hlnes, II. P.
William Holmes (2), Allison How-
ard, Mrs. Nannie Huson (2), N. H.
Humphrey, Mrs. Jnno Jenkins, Kern
Variety Store Anton Koonlg, F. 8.
Lowls, h. E. Long, Robert McCauloy,
S. McAdams, Frank Miller, Mrs. Geo.
Mlllor, Alfred Morgan, Mrs. A. 8.
Parsons, Paul Plerco, Mrs. C. II.
Price, R. w. Price, Ivan Rogers, Vo- -

rtata Russol, L. L. Small, Mrs. C.
BUnoy, Mrs. C. Sncddqr, Mrs. J. F.
Storey, Thomas L. Tlndall, John J.
Touchoy. Herbert E. Trochlor, Robt.
L. Tucker. Robt. W. Tucker. Jack
Vidler, H, F. Wilson, Carollno Wil-- J

1 iT. A4r3 .. ).,
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LONE SURVIVOR PRIMITIVE

animal,

BIG

Houston.
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HEAVY VOTE IH

SIN FRANCISCO

Both Sides Are Working Hard To

Bring Out Supporters Rolph

Charged With Being The Candidate

Of "Big Business."

SAX FRANCISCO. SepL 2C With
good weather to bring out tho voters '

ono of tho heaviest it nott ho heaviest
vote in the history or San Francisco
politics is being cast hero today by the
supporters or P. II. McCarthy, the la-

bor mayor who seeks and
those of James Rolph Jr., who, his op
ponents say,- - Is a candidate ot "big
business."

In every district ot tho city support
ers ot both candidates worked hard
to get out a heavy Tote.

more, Mrs. Otis B. Wight, W. O.
Young. "

Fackagcs W. Uigham, Gertrude
Gage, O. C. Hanlin, Mrs. Andy John
son, Lawrence Nelson, D. A. Ross,
Wm. P. Thncker.

Parties calling tor tho nbovo will
please say "advertised." A charge
or one cent will be umdo upon deliv-
ery ut tho above letters or packages.

A. M. WOODFORD. P. M.

Uaskins for health.
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fL Lunch
A. keen, appetite
aqd good oligca-ti- on

means
heal tli and
strength..

Pabst
BlueRibbon

ib tlie best or
appetizers. It
gives keen. .zest to
the meal ana aids
digestion.

Order a case today.
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For Sale, Bottled or Draught, Nasfi
Bar.
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WANT AUTOS 10

wwm
Ride Thtough Valley Is Planned By

CeflMner.cijiJ CjuJ). As Entertainment

Fr. fortlamVVIsltors Who, Wljl

tie In Med ford Tomorrow. t(

On ..Wednesday, from the .hour ol
I 10 to t) p. in., a party of t'ortlnud
business inch, made up from the
Portland Commercial chib. will be JiY

the e.ily. Jt is thuir di'Mrcs. as ox- -.

pressed by l C. Chapman, in charge
of tho party, "Wo waul to seo your
new buildings, your Nntalorium, nnd
soino of your world famed products.
Your welcome will be more appreciat-
ed than a formal entertainment."

Secretary Uoos, yeipioMs nil owners
of automobiles to be on hand to take
the party through the city, nnd show
them our many improvements in and
nbout the city.

An informal reception will bo held
at the Commercial club exhibit room
to establish acquaintance with our
UKiroH)litnti neighbors, nnd the pub-
lic is cordially invited to meet them.

PORTLAND, At.e, Sept. 2:.Gov.
ernor Plaisted today appointed Obe-dia- h

Gardner of Jtoocklnml as Unit
ed States senator to succeed the latci
William P. Frye. Gardner was de
feated for governor of Mnino in

ltwwWy.r4f

1110(1, when ho ran on the democratic
ticket for that office.

Hniklnn for Utvtlth.
" - i

t- -

CAN m CAN

WELL
without ?

ECONOMY
JARS

and

ECONOMY JAR CAPS

?
't

"Wo nlso hniullo

Mason Jars
Everlasting Jars

and thcFmitttunfciu
.

OLMSTEAD
&HTMARD

w o Are tue aiiing- -

M&mnxM. or s

CHASE & SANBORN'S
u "IPfc MM F1" MMV

ilfwt

I
V

N.

FRUIT -
VEGETABLES ii

GROCERIES
MEAT

BLUE RIBBON FLOUR
v p ;; Thekind that is once tried then

always used

s! Warner, Wortman & Core

THE

Them.

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
Mcdford: Oregon'.

More than 23
' yeai of uninterrupted .successful

business. ,
' .. ,

Capital, .Surplus and Profits more than $175,- -
ooo.oo. : ;; .

,

All business has our prompt and careful atten-
tion. ..jin&tod

Total resources arc over $800,000.00. fc a

W. I. Yawter, President. .0. WMcDpnald, Cash.

O. R. Xindley, Vicc-Pwside- nt.
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Social and Aesthetic

DANCING
Mrs. J. W. Mac Clatchlo will kIvo anerJoB.ol aoatbutlc nnd social

dancing lessoas, In tho Episcopal hull, Main street.
Beginning Septomhor 30, Saturday morning, at 10:30, a class In

aesthetic dancing for girls from 0 to 13 years of ago.
Saturday, from 2 to 4 p. m., a class for older glrh Jn acthpllc

dances, and physical culture, ;

Tuesday mornings, classes In aesthetic dances for ladles, from
11:30 to 1 p. in.

Social dances and lessons for tho older young people, Friday ev-

ening, from 8:30 to 11:30. i:!ejtf..U-'- ' , ,!' i !

After tho closo of tho football season, a class lir social dancing
will bo formed oxcluslvoly for ,tho, high school boys and glrl8,v Friday
uftornoons.

J'JCIOJB FOIl .TJKIUf .OF JU LK8HO.VH, $0.00
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NAVOY
i mr- 3""
i t t.

Jin iu il'"."i

V jfl iiwjiry. n, itiiuht iimi'iun

TKm RiivAfi Mncirftl Cn
llculiiiilinr HontchilH'i' 'JOth for Thl'ev Nluhtri.

l! lllitlt chiNM IpHtirtniciital ami vocal Hidolntu, IVntHiliu: MIhm

!' Alloiif. tho Drummer (llrl Soubrtdtc.
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Mf DF0RD OPERA HOUSE, WED., SEPT. 27
-- 4- --v;

A. H.' WOOD.V auttsts an evening
, with the Laughing Sensation

of the Year
THE

GIRL
iNTHE

JL JtmJmm

THEA'TRE

20 Weelts
Chicago
16 Weeks
Boston

20 Weeks
New York

Exceeding theS peed Limit-Wit- h an All Star Cast

PRtCESt' Zl,SO, $1.00, 50c
ON SALE MONDAY AT RASKIN'S

ImmmlmBmm

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

OCTOBER 3rd and 4th
Direction of O). T. Wilson,

Tho theatrical attraction of the Distiiet Fair.
Up-to-da- te end-gag- s, ballads, speciaVicH and end-song- s.

New scenery and lighting effects.

Reserved seats, 75c and $1.00.

Reservation opens at ITaskins 9 a. m. Monday. Oc- -

tobci' 2nd. Buy your tickets only of some JMoose.

-- j i Grace
Josephine
BrpWn; Cent

In an Evoning of Song.

Compositions of Ameriean and English Compos-er- a

folio wed.by a group of

Cadman's Indian Songs
Sung in Indian Costume with Appropriate- - Sconic

Setting.

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE

Friday Evening, September 29

Tickets, $1.00. 8:30 0 'Clock.

Seats on Salo at HaskiiiH' Drug Store.

'J, i .. . L, L

RU5S MILL
Qn Riverside Ave.

L. B. BROWN, Proprietor.
Food, Flour,. Seed, Vetch, "Winter Oats.

Barley Rolled.
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